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NESTING OF SOUE CANADIAN WARBLERS.
Dy IYN. 1- ICu., <Third paper.>

The. mourning warbler tiiougi flot abundart in any district,
in yet pretty widely distribut.dl over the. province of Ontario, as
wedl as other divisions of east.rn Canada. but it is amoog the. has
of the. family te announce its vernal advent amid the. wild mcenery of
its sommer haunts. Usuaily. when the. expanding buds of the.
Iower und.rwood are burstting into leaves; wii.n the Vellow bloom
of the. Ieatiierwood scents the. spring-time air, and tii. virgin soii
cf tii. foreits beiog variegated by the. early wild flowers of the.
season ; the observer cf bird nýmigatons, if in the. "cinity of its
ciiosen sumnm bome, wiII b. enabl.d by the. mouud cf' is *ong, te
add te bis Iist, tbis species as among tiie more recent arC« <ais from
the. sfnny scutii ; but as tiie omti cf JuIy advaces, its nesting
period la over ; its notes for the. season are itent; and the. bird itself
appears to b. among the. first cf tiie members cf its family te
take lts deparwure from the. uncultivated scenery cf its summer
home; and begin lus aerial voyage towards lus tropical winter
residence in the. regions of Central America. Her. it enicys the.
pleaure cf existence amid perpetual summer, during tiiat portion
of the. year wben lus Canaa father-Iand feI the. cilly breatii
of the ice kiung, is coveriid wiîii a mantle of so, and swept by
the wild storms of wlnter. la Mardi it begins its nortiiward
journey, but two omtis pass away betor. it reaciies tiie terminus
of lis winged voyage in the. ragions of its nortiiera rang., and
ssme home, and ber begins again one ci the chief objects of
its migrtio movements L.. the prpgtof its species, and
wben the pariod, in wbicb this eaui only be dome in over the. impulses


